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RALEIGH'S NEW HOTEL

R. H. Ricks cf h&y Mount

to Erect Modern Structure

FAVORABLE !

REPORT FOR,;

CAR Bill

:

S- - msyi fi ' ww -

speech in (be senateKIihu.Hoot, of Xew York, who by Mh recent
against the seat of Uilliuni A. Lorimer, of iol. . lira Dfivid rcntlv. wile ol Adiii

u i i.u- - divine !. iii ivilcacd to alof leadership among the er forces in that body. He did not lay
ns much stress upon the guilt of the ljidiviili:nl-a- s upon the him on the'
fume of the State of Illinois. The Senator declared that a verdict permit-tin- g

Lorimer to retain a seat obtained by bribery would iiniieril the cv'st- -

The Lord I'linnibcrlai'i recently gave iiuticc Hint no woiik'.ii who had been

divorceil or lu-i- 'divorced tier liushaiid need ask to have her mum' placed

en tlx- - imititli'in lists hocurse It is ini;.ssil)le to examine, into the lights
and ol each . JIi-m-

. Ilcatty, vvi-- bclore marriage lo the
Vimira divorced lu r former husband .Marshnll I bus by special inter-

vention been made an exception.

For Monument to the Women

of the Confederacy Carrying

$10,000 Appropriation

MILEAGE BOOK MATTER

General Can-- Makes Fine Speech in
Vuwr of His Bill It is Keferred
to Connnmee on Appropriations,
iiill Iteduriiifr Fai-e- s on Thvde

Kailroads Thut Refuso to Poll
Mileage IleiWrtcd Vnfavorabfy,
Also Bill Reducing Kate of luU.
tniiin Fares Marshall Iutroducfla

Another Text-boo- k Bill.

Rev. Mr. White, of Raleigh, led
the house in prayer this morning,
Speaker Dowd presiding. ,4

Petitions. ,

Marshall ot Surry, and Clements- -

of Halifax, presented petitions -

igainst near-be- er and keeping liquor
in clubs.

Bills Introduced. .;
Sikes: To provide additional

clerical assistance for the governor.
Allied: To create a recorder's

court for Johnston county.
Moring: To amend the charter of

Bethel.
Kelluin: To authorize loan of

money 011 shares by partners.. - r

Brown of Stanly: To amend the
Albemarle fotton-weighJU- S 1WV.. .

Fagg:. To" 'protect the public roads
of Stokes county. v

Marshall: To provide free text
books for children attending public
schools who are unable to pay for
same.

(Marshall wanted this bill referred
to the committee on propositions and
grievances, but it was sent to the
committee on education.) -

Buck: To allow the Black Moun
tain Railway to carry freight and
passengers.

Buck: To amend the Yancy county
road law. - -

Williams: To protect rainbow
trout 111 Swain.

Williams: To amend the Swain
county chicken law.

Clement: To amend the charter
of Enfield : ,

Thome: To amend the Revisal re-
lating to costs of criminal cases in
justices of the peace courts.

Coxo of Anson: To provide for
better roads in precinct No. 2, Anaon
count v.

Cavinoss of Wilkes (by request) :

To provide for working public roads
ol Wilkes county,

Dixon; To prevent public, drunk-
enness in Jones county.

(Continued on Page Two.)

SECOND EXPRESS

STRIKE IN NEW YORK

(Uy Leased Wire to The Times.)--

.New- - York, Vab. 9 A second express
strike which may prove as stagnating
as the one last year Avhich held up
express traffic In tho environs of
Greater New York, was called la Jer-se- v

Citv today and' threatens to
spread to New lork, the Wells Fargo
Comuanv being e fleeted. The men de-
mand the reinstatement of gome em-

ployes avIio were prominent In carrying
011 the great strike last year. A griev-
ance committee has been appointed by
the men to press their demands.

According to the union leaders, WO

of the 3i 0 employes of the Wells Fargo
hud uuit Avork before noon. Wagon
service was completely tied up this af-
ternoon,'. '

MATE
Anti-Ne- ar Beer Petitions Still

Pouring Into the Upper

Chamler

ROBERTS DIVORCE BILL

Somite Com ml ttee Reports Bobcrts
Hill Relative to Divorce Vnfavor.

ablyLargo Number of Anti-Xea- r-

beer Petitions Hill by Sikes to

Provide for Krccting a Fire-pro-

- Building to House the State Li
ovary and State Records Hobgood

of Guilford Rill for Maintenance of
State Normal and Additional Dor.
mitoriPs. d

Today s session of the senate was
one. of the busiest yet held, a large
amount of local legislation being dis-

posed of, as well as two or three
questions of general Interest.

Petitions against the sale of near-liee- r

continue to pour into the senate
and Senator Gra.iam, of , Orange, of-

fered a petition today from citizens
of Duvidaon county, asking that Pied-
mont county be created. ... .

Senator HobgooJ, of Guilford, in-

troduced a bill providing for an an-

nual appropriation of $100,000 for
the maintenance of the State Normal
and Industrial College-an- $100,000
annually for the next" two' years to
enlarge the dormitory capacity and
make other permanent, improve-
ments. Senator Hobgood also offered
a resolution of appreciation of

David SchencK and Mai. J. M.
Morenead for preserving Guilford
Ilattle Ground.

Senator Sikes, of Wake, Introduced
a bill calling for an appropriation ot
$150,000 for the erection of a fire-

proof building to house the state
library, state museum, hall of history
and state records. At ins request
this was referred to the committee on
appropriations to be considered in
connection with the Bovden bill ap-

pointing a state building commission
and authorizing a $1,000,000 bond is-

sue for a state administration build-
ing to be erected in Raleigh.

The bill creating Avery county out
of Mitchell, Caldwell-an- Watauga
passed third reading and was order-
ed engrossed and sent to the house.

The hill creating Pieuinonl. county
,out ot Guilford, Davidson and Ilan-dolp- h

counties was reported unfavor-
ably and with h.' minority report,
presented by Senator Uoytlcn, who
moved to dofor action indefinitely.'
His motion prevailed.

Senator Cotten's bill relative to
the directors of the state's prison was

L

INJURED BY FALL

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Feb. 3 Slipping on the

Icy pavement In front of his residence
at 1S26 I street, Northwest, Hear Ad-

miral Winfield Scott Scliley, U. S. N.,
retired, famous for the part ho took
In the capture and sinking of Cervera s
squadron off Santiago, Cuba, during the
Spanish-America- n war, fell and was
badly Injured last night. The dis-

tinguished naval officer Is confined to
his bed, and according to Ills physi-
cians, is suffering frofn'i fracture of
two ribs and Internal Injuries. His
physicians, however; airy that his con-

dition Is not serious and that he will
, recover rapidly unless some unforeseen

complications develops. '

Stole Mail btuk.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Pittsburg, Feb. 9 A United

States mail wagon, In charge of Ho-

mer Steclt, was robbed of a sack pf
mall in a most daring manner about
4 o'clock this morning, but owing
to the racket, made by a little pet
terrier, carried In the wagon, Steele

quickly discovered the theft. He
and the dog gave chase, and within a
few blocks from the scone of the rob-

bery found the mail sack still un- -i

opened. The men escaped and des-
pite a vigorous search bus not been
captured, '.

ou Corner o Marl in and
Salisbury Mrccts ill ( onttiln
Five Stories, Sixty-nin- e Hed-roo-

und Twcuty-on- c Private Radix
1 cnslructed m Ul.ite Lrlok and
.Mm lile With 1 v,:i Aiaui I.nlranccs,

After much speculation and guess-
ing, and after years o! worrv, llalcigli
is at last to sue a modern hotel build- -

wig in her limit's. like a
: .vear ago it was Miked around that
I tills much needea bedding would bo
! erected, butor snme cause or otlu-r- ,

the plans fell through.' To lay Ral-

eigh faces an entire c.iarme along this
lino and widiln a lew months will
have one ol the most inodernly bulk
and equipped hotels in the state ol
Nortii Carolina. '

Mr. R. H. Ricks, who owns the New
Ricks Hotel at Rocky .Mount, Hotel
Louise at Washington,.' and hotels at,

other places, has 'decided to give Ral-

eigh what is most nee .led here. From
information .gathered;-- ' the old ..build-

ing now standing on tne corner ot
Martin and Salisbury streets,. will be

town down and upon the-f.ite- t.ie ho-

tel erected. Thai property belongs. to
ihe law firm of Jones ic Bailey, and
in the building is ineir oflice, the law
office of C. M. r.ornard, attorney at
laiv; and printing plants of the Pro-

gressive Farmer.
Tins hotel building; will be in the

litmus of the ere we

know it. It.Ss iiinU'r.stoo j the con-

tract was signed and t.ie
architectural.. drawing's.- have been
about completed. The building is in
lie ,j."x 1.0 5 feet and is .'exceedingly
heautii'nl in design. It will be live

stories high and contain sixiy-nui- c

bed rooms and twentv-ou- e privnie
baths and constructed .out ol. latest
styles of white- - pressed brick. There
is to he a niniUjnirance door on Mar-ti- ii

siTfot, arSOrtiriton Httliabury-- .

into the spacious lobby,, The
lobby floor is to be composed of the
finest grade of marble filing and the
furnishiiijjs throughout t tie entire
buildiilgai'e to be of the most modern
and type.

The btiililihg will run down JIartin
street,.'ad,j)iiiing the building of the
Mutual Pulilisaing Company unci

down Salisliiii-- to the Klits lloiue. It

is to be bunt by the linn of Jones
& Uailev and leased to li. 11. Ricks,
of ROckv .Mount. Mr. T. L. Bland, tae
present manager of the New liicus al
Rocky Mount, is to be Luc goneral
manager and will be in complete
control. Mr. Frank Summon, ot tins
city, is the architect and has the
drawings, plans, etc., in charge.

The traveling public will no longer
look upon coming to Raloigh as a

dread on account of a lack of aoicl
accommodations. Conventions and
other large meetings may now be
givefn a glad, even an urgent welcome
to come here. They will hud ample
accommodation so far as hotels me
concerned. ith the new auditorium
building .nearing completion and the
increased lioicl facilities, Raleigh will

hereafter he a strong bidder tor all
the big stale conventions and asso-

ciation mecl nigra.

PRESIDENT LEAVES
.

TOR WESTERN TRIP

(liy Leased Wire lo The Times.)
Washington, Feb. 9 President Taft

leaves tonHit at 10:30 o'clock on his
western trip. It will be Ihe first long
trip the president has taken since this
session of congress assembled, and will
be notable because Mr. Tatt intends
to ndvocato reciorocity with Canafla
at each point on his journey.

Shortly after noon tomorrov the pres-

ident will arrive at Columbus, Ohio,
and will address the Corn Congress In

the afLernooii. und attend a dinner in
Ids honor at night. Alter the banquet
he will leave for Springfield, Ills. At
Loganspoi t. 1 ml., he will take an elec-

tric Intel-urba- line, and travel to
'Springfield. Two addresses will be de-

livered at the Illinois capital Saturday.
One will be betore the Lincoln Society,
and the other before the Illinois leg-

islature. Kven in the Lincoln Society
address. Mr. Taft,. after extolling the
life ami character- - of Lincoln, will
make a plea for reciprocity.

In all ol his speeches Mr, Taft will
strongiy udvocata the adoption of the
Canadian treaty. He Intends to tell
bis audience that there is no politics
In his light for reciprocity and that the
treaty must be ratified by congress.

The president will leave Springfield
Saturday night, and arrive tn Wash-
ington early Sunday morhlifg. He will
be accompanied on the trip by Captain
Archibald Butt,- hla army aide; secret
service men ,an executive secretory,
two white housa 'Stenographers and
newspapermen, - , '

l l.eatl.v ol (be .iivy. who
lep.ii coin-- lunclic its in i.nuland.

Mature. : ...

Or. Potent spok.V at some length on
propei ty. tuid brought state-

ments fioin the gre:tt. moralists, sooial-i".t- s

imd philosophers.-- Jesus," Paul and
.!::nes. it.-.- , in tin- ii.pe of showing
lliat have, tine of the most diffi-

cult ontl Voniplex or ll '.'theme for disr
eussion. Tlere ale factors in

the acciiinulatiori of wealtli. God,
...ieiy and individual.
In. God as covered all the

of the earth; all the laws of nature,
li'id has contributed the original ma- -

terlals ot wealth, also contributed the
capacity in which we discover and
rjanize and use these material In

his foniribution he gave health and
opiKirtiiniiy. ,

''I'lie ".second factor is society. People
make money by exchange. When you

isolate a, man froin society, his wealth
viisnshes.

'I'he third factor is .the .individual This
ceiii i ibuHon is very slight. It begins
i.v we. Irani ti stfir-wtiir- t'

iToes do hi the, accumulation Of private
luopci-ty-

. 'He. stays' tit 'his business from
eiifly morn, till bite at He eon-- ti

ibutes Industry and fore thought.. He
imikcs use of .the gifts. God has be-

stowed upon him ..in uaturo imd his
own capacity,- :'

onie of the perils of wealth are:
anxl"ty which grows in comparison
Willi the pile accumulated: ambition to
surpass your neighbor. It's a gamble.
"The reason the men. don't play bridge is
because they are in the gamble down

,.
The speaker devoted .his closing ve-

nial ks to the gospel of wealth. These
perils can be' averted' by applying the
right principals. The most influential
111011 In the range of the world's
achievement were men who left houses
und prooeriv. Ji sus and Paul bad no
Iweio i :mhI Tolstoi tried to renounce
his, These 'men exerted lle-ii- liillunce
independently of wealth.

You can reinvest property and either
waste it 111 or leave It as a curse
to your children.

There H milv one use of private prop-ert- y

iavesl:ii!..cl in social betterment.
Jesus saw in money the means of social
service .'and 'nothing, more. When Ave

see Unit, including, the man and his
family e!' course, then : we approach
the coi'd of JeSOS.

iW; havnt yet leariicd that, that
brother man is a hi other, we ha ve got
to love; him and that is: the gospel of
wealth ami private property. .,

Kcccjitioii This Allcrnoon.
From. four-thii'L- y till six o'clock tlii

tifterno.on tho faculty of Meredith Col
lego and; Meredith Academy will b
at home, to their friends in the school
parlors. They Av'lll.be assisted by a
.number of guests.

This evening there will.be n lwejitioli
among tlie .students to their friends.
The whole day Will be a 'notable on-i-

the" life of Iho college.

(;i5.gk oi;,ii:cts to tkkatv.
NcrtliAvestci-n I'ai-inei- s Don't Like

Provisions of the Treat v.

Washington. Feb. !! -- Th- National
Grange tt.iH opiwso ratification of. th.
Canadian reciprocity treaty, it Avas

staled liiilay by Aaron Jones, of South
fiend. Dili.,, chairman of the executive
committee, pf the Grange who Is here
to tipiuar hefoi.-- the ways und means
committee, He said today that if the
treaty is ratified it will cause the dc
feat of the repuhtican party in 1012.

Six million farmers- who elected
republican congress will hold, the re
uublicaii ..'party, responsible, Mr. Jones
stated. The lack of earnest effort on
tihe pai t of the party to: pahs a tariff
law satisfactory to the fariuers is as-

sorted by, Mr.. Jones to have been the
cause of republican defeat last Novem-
ber. :,'...

Arclibishoi) Ityau Bailies.
.Pa., Feb. 9 Rallying

from the .relapse, which he bad lute
yesterday, Arch bishop Kyan show ed
Seiieral ImproAement todav. His heart
was much stronger and he expressed a
desire for more solid food.

The physicians of Bishop Whltaker
of the Protestant Episcopal church,
unnounced this morning that his death
might come at any moment.

leaped to the position

future pf the government.

BUTTLE INPROGRESS

Between Revolutionists and

Mexican Regulars

Heavy tiring Heard South of J;i;;rc
This Murium-- ; Halite between

and Oroco.

(By Leased Wire, to The Times )

Kl Iaso. 'lex.. Fob.- HHmivv firing
was 'heard south, of' Juarez this morn-
ing and courier's reported that a battle
was In progress between ;the vanyuard
of .t.he.'.rojrimaRd Oenxral, Na-'ir-

ai:d part of the i evolutionary forces
under Urozeo, the rebel

in chief. The '.. firing grew
stronger us the morning advanced as
though artillery had been, unlimbered
and put into notion.

Scouts were hastily sent out: by. C'o!-in-

lli.hago, t!ie commander In Juarez
to i;u)t and ascertain if the federals
v.Hl (I help.

The American soldiers who are
pat:. .King the upper side ..of the Kio
Gta.v! have captured ten revolution-
ists who ventured across the bonier
under cover or night to secure food
and have held up several herds of
cattle and gouts which the insurrectos
were driving across to feed their army.
AH provisions and arms destined lor
t ie inf urrcetos forces are

by Ihe American soldiers under
Colonel John 1'lem who has charge of
the Lnlted States regulars on f the
border in Textls.

Despite the vigilance of the United
Mates soldiers and rangers upon the
border rebel spies are. circulating among
discharged .soldiers and ctfttboys here
b.Terines commands and big sums to
Join the rebels standard. Home of them
me so hold as to approach enlisted
men oll.unng them monev and office. to
desert. The most alluring .offers are
made to American soldiers who can

.operate-- ' machine guns. ,, To these the
sum of $6W). military commands- and
sixty acres of ground (in case the

are victorious in overwhelming
the Diaz regime) are held out as In-

ducements.
Orozco's comiiiiind bus been strongly

reinforeod. One hunlred men have
joined the rebel leaders' ranks. Ameri-
cans who gathered upon the heights
near the El Paso smelter counted 300
insuerroctos who were manoueverlng
for some object which could not be
learned from their actions.

Oruzoro Trapped.
Wushington, Feb. 9 General Orozco

who has led a band, of Insurrectos to
Juarez has been completely trapped,
with no means of gaining supplies end
Is reported to be completely at the
mercy ot the federal troops on his trail
unless he can take the city of Juarez
at once.

This situation is disclosed In des-
patches to the slate department today
Ironi Consul litlwards at Juarez.

Consul Kdwards states that the in-

surrectionists are being scattered,
some of them fleeing-- , back into the
country for sWlter. while others are
hovering around' the Klo" Grande. A
body ot federal troops Is now ap-
proaching the city. Altogether the con-
ditions in Juarez are much less alarm-
ing than for the past few davs. Con-
fidence is being restored, business is
becoming normal. ,

The telegram further states that re-
pairs ha ye. been made to the rail-
road tracks and bridges which were
destrowed by the insurrectos, and It
Is expected that traffic will be resumed.

Oklahoma City the Capital.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Oklahoma City, bkla., Feb. 9 In the
final decision In the capitol removal

'controversy handed down by the su-
preme ' court this morning, Oklahoma
City is upheld in every contention, thus
making It the permanent capital, -

ence of the Senate ami endanger the

debated at length and finally tabled.
The bill relative to the probate 'of cor-
porate deeds also failed to pass.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
The senate met at 11 o'clock. Pres-

ident Xewland presiding and Rev.
Mr. Eubanlts offered praver.

Petitions Presented.
Petitions against the sale of near- -

beer were offered as follows- -

Haymore of Surry: From eighty--
four citizens of Stokes county; Drown
of Columbus, from White Oak (own- -

ship, Bladen county: also Mr. Pleas
ant. Farmers' Union; Reiniiardt of
Lincoln, from citizens of Catawba;
Armstrong of Montgomery, from citi-
zens of Warren; Graham of Orange,
from citizens of Alamance county;
Martin of Buncombe, from tne First
flautist church of Ashevllle..

Graham of Orange: From citizens
of Davidson county, asking to create
Piedmont county.

Miscellany.
Leaves of absence were granted to

Senators Ivie of, Rockingham, Bel
lamy of Brunswick, and Williams of
Camden, who are unable to be pres-
ent on account of illness.

The courtesies of the floor were ex
tended to Clark, R. H.
Ricks, G. F. Iiankins, Hunter.

Unfavorable reports were made on
the bills relative to the service ot
summons, liabilities of married wo-

men and tne Roberts house bill rela-
tive to divorce.

The vote incorporating the town
of Unionville, Union county, was re-

considered and passed with an
amendment offered by Senator Lem-mo-

Rills lialillcd.
Authorize Favcttoville to issue

bonds lo extend its waterworks.
Authorize Fayettcville to make

assessments against abutting proper
ty owners in street paving.

Permit Wendell school district.
Wake county, to issue $10,000 in
bonds.

Provide general jurisdiction for
February and August terms of super-
ior court in Moore county.

Create Glenwood township, Mc
Dowell county.

Increase compensation of commis
sioners of Cumberland county.

Relative to Dutch nets in Albe
marle Sound.

Prohibit fishing with certain, nets
in Beaulort.

Protest fish in Tarbor's Mill Creek,
Swain county.

Conter police power on deputy
sheriff at Franklinsvjlle, Randolph
county. v

Relative to board of police and lire
commission in Durham.

New Hills Offered.
Hassett of Edgecombe: incorpor

ating the North State Central Rail
way Company.

Cobb of Robeson: Relative to
board of audit and finance in Robe-
son ;also protect fish in Robeson
county.

Hobgood of Guilford: For main
tenance of State Normal Collego and
to build additional dormitories.

Sikes of Wake: Provide for erect
ing fire-pro- of building to house the
stale library and state records. ,

Cotten of Pitt: Authorize Bethel
school district to appropriate funds.

Gardner of Cleveland: Prevent
smoking and. congregating around
churches at Cliffside. '..':.' N

',

. Johnson of Duplin: Relative to
hunting squirrels In Duplin county.
, Hobgood of Guilford: Resolution
of appreciation of Judge David
Schenck and Maj. Jas.M. More'head

OBSERVE FOUNDER'S DAY

The Gospel of Wealth the

Theme of Address Today

Public a( .Meredith College
'loiluy 'I bird 1 ol

Kay Impressive Tin.

Hi"'" ax'1 Interesting and Powe.i lul
Address bv Lr. Kilwm McNeill I'o-tci-

President ol I unci-- '

Kitv Kiu-ult- At home llns

on ib til day. of Ft'.a-u.iry- H'-'l-

the g nr.ii of Xorth 'avolinji
the chaiter of Meveditli Ool-Tiv- n

lege.. years ago the trtisief-- ;ot

the (ollege vole;! to c immciiiorutc the
event .each ye.a,r With public exercises
on sKiie 'ibiy as' near thai- 'i1:iie as

Today (be 'third ccle.bi-i)-tio-

oi:,lhc day 'was. held, the sp'aker
of the occasion being Uiv jp(1ivin."Mc.
Xi.'ili rolcat, p:v.-t.- M of Km .a

A ho spoke on- "The ('Jospcl

of Wc:ilth." Dr. 'lVitcat has bee'n 'bra rd
at Mi'vecUth College on a number of
previous- occasions and needed-- no. in-

troduction io the: audience. He Is al-

ways heard, with great pleasure.:
The. exercises' were held at eleven

o'clock in the '"auiiitorilim and while
the rain kept many away "who. usually
attend these exercises ycl they were
none the less enjoyable to tlio-- who
were fortunate enough to lie prw-n- t

for both faculty'. and student united
in making tlio occasion all the.t it
should be. The program was en

one, Ihe r.'te of prah-- e and
thankfulness for the day being heard
In hymns, anthems, prayers and in the
address of the morning.

The".ex-i'i-is- es ' began with the pro-

cessional of the choir, a beautiful and
distinctive feature of all public exer-

cises'- n't .Meredith College, "Hall to the
Brightness;" being stiiur. .,- -

O'n the plat forni. w ith tin .choir were
J.v Kdwlu: McKifll 'Po(i t I) I),

president of Funiian (nlv rshy : Dr.
Thomas Washington O'K lly, pastor
if the First Baptist church; Row
Aillr-- jMiTelt,.:Moneiicf, pastor of the

Baptist church anil Dr. It,
T. Vanii, president of tiie colle, ;e. Pi--

,

Yanu was master of eei;cmonli s. ami
In the absence of Dr. W. Jlo. While,
lead the Scriptin-- lesson, jisalm r
praise. Miss Ada S!nann is at Hie
organ. Miss Helen Marie Pay. .playing,
the piano accompaniment, The singing
was united In by the whole audience
was a beautiful Hiid Inspiring feature
of tlie exercises, wore olY'-rc-

lie Dr. T.W. O'lvellv and I tew: A. .1.

Molierief.
Two anthems., ''Sing Heavens"

and "Jerusalem. O Turn Thee to 'the
Lord" sung bv the choir,
beautiful solo parts dicing sum;. Fol-

lowing the address and just before the
recessional, the college hymn. "Alma
Mater," was sung. Without tliis liymn.
written ttnn. no exeicises al
Meredith arc complete..

In presenting Dr. I'otcat. Dr. aim
spoke of the meaning of the day and
referred to the former celebrations
also to the former appearances of Dr.
Poteat on the platform at. Mereditli.

The Address' of the Morninir.

Dn Poteat's address on the "GosH'l
of Wealth" Was one to claim the closest
attention and interest of li is audience..

On. former occasions the theme of
Founder's Day had been .drawn from
the past, last year Dr. John K, White
spcuklng of and his career,
the man for Whom the college is named.

Dr. Potuat stated that his theme con-

cerned Itself with tle present.
Some of the- thoughts I114 brought

forth were:
The Gospel of Wealth is a theme

which Is attracting the attention of
the most serious minds and it Is ex-

tremely perplexing. The next great
generalization In the history of thought
will be that of wealth. The general-
ization of God and man has been reach-c- di

the generalization of things is the
next to be accomplished. There are

I only three things, , God, man and

Feeding fcxperlmcnt Hstisfuctory,

(Special to Tiie Times.) h

Wadesboro, N. C, fob. 6 Mana-
ger Rogers, of the local office of the
Southern Cotton Oil Company", sold
the car load of Hereford steers Ibat
he has been feeding at the mill and
they show an average gain' Of i60
pounds. The steers were fed 'for
ninety days on cotton seed me. nd
hulls as an experiment andilie
was entirely satisfactory One of "the
steers was butcher e lasl eeitind
placed In cold itorags anlthose Vno
have enjoyed the 'tr,-spea-

k highly
of th quality of the beef. ... i.
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